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FOR THE BRIDE
'Nothing could be

selection irom our new line oflland Etched

A few Suggestions:
Iced Tea Glasses

Sherbe'rt Glasses
Candle Sticks

Vas6s
Lemonade Sets

Water Sets and other beautiful and useful
articles.

The prices are most reasonable for this new
and beautiful line.

Let us have the pleasure of showing you.

DIXON, The Jeweler.

.

ii ' 11 i

OR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Denlisf.

Office over the McDonald
State Bank.
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Local and Personal
Mrs. Andrew Liddell and son Jame3

left Tuesday for Dowagiac, Mich., to
make an extended visit with relatives
and friends.

The little son Mr. Mrs. Claude cuur a t ,i i i?
residing on Third 'yesterdaySebastian ft Chappellstreet, fell Saturday afternoon t ,, ahnA t nn t,air! .

broke his collar bone.

Peter B. Muir, father of Mr3. J. D.
Cox will return in u day or two from a
two moAths' visit at his old home in
New York state.

Mrs. P. G. Gilman leaves next week
for a visit with Rev. rand Mrs. Chap-
man at Butte. Mont., and with her
(laughter at VanCouver, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Redmand leave
July 15th for Los Angeles where they
will visit their son Clarence for a couple
of weeks. Enroute home thev will at
tend the Elks' convention in Denver".

special of be S" :rt"held next Monday evening for the
pose of initiating seveaal candidates.
Following this ceremony refreshments
suitable to summer weather be
served.

Mrs. Phelps and daughter of
were visitinc friends in the citv

and
were

and

will

will
and

few days week. 'Miss Omaha
went their rived
to with friends and She

matter. her the
she drew landarrived this week tK.awj7,

Iowa,
went ago her parents, trimmed
Mr. and She June 31, 52

nurse in and Take these
here,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards and
family will leave this by

Pleasant View. ain.. where
will make visit with

Mr. sister. They expect
arrive in Pleasant View the first
next week

Miss EUi Ackernvn, North
Platte School of music ox.ucts to leave
the last thw w,'k Lincoln

her narents some time,

Appleford

Wednesday

Competent

Sutherland,

mettingof

Thompson

Wednesday
evening.

physicians

Thoelecko
Tuesday evening

homestead
Prottyman

Burlington,
assortment

formerly
hospital

evening auto-
mobile

picnic given ot
her Wednesday canyons suffering considerably from

of town.

Mothersaid, of Gering,
mer young

lor--

North Platte barrister,
visited friends in town this week.
Jimmy savs the Gering are

"y"i"a yesterday andand life He hJs
thj5 weP(

representative the his
Standard this city, developing

for terested Moorecroft,
where he will his headquarters.
He will take the route com-

mission basis and will much
better

Rev. Cram, Meth-
odist church, was Brady Wednes-wher- e

he officiated
Bergstrom, who died Sunday

this city. Tho funeral was well attended,
the floral tributes were and

Interment was the Brady
cemetery.

The Hat Shop closes July
August liitru Investigate our prices.

The delivery Myrtle postofiice
will discontinued after this week,
according instructions received "by

Postmaster Davis. The reason
for discontinuing not

will make incon-
venient for the residents that

thev will have com
either Nqrth some

towns their mail.

Dr. W. Crook completed tho
his office

bank building this He
now has a nice suite fitted up

the reception

mirrlilif
wppntion has

office and the other room
and labratory.

The county commissioners
have been sitting this week

equalization hear complaints
taxes and adjust the tax assess-
ments, either they
saw fit. One appeared
them complaining that his land
had been washed by the river ac-

cording survey the
surveyor nnd asked that his taxes

readjusted. He had
fifteen dollars of the county's time
upon figuring up the thfference the
taxation was fpuhd that

sevn cents per

more connate than
Gl ass.

Henry family, tho
Maxwell vicinity visiting the
city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max McGrew and fam-
ily expect leave a short time for
Lewiston make extended

with friends.
gitl was born Mr.

nnd Mrs. Charles Calhoun, residing
606 East Sixth street.

Wanted girl general
housework. Mrs. Clarence Tollefsen,

Nebr.
John Davis, the Davis garage, has

been attending agents
for Buick car. factory
Flint, Mich,, this week.

c.u.v,
West forand

They expect home today.
Rev. Christie, of Presby-

terian church nice address Wed-
nesday morning the high school
building the Junior Normal students.

Thirteen couples people,
with Mr. Mrs. W. Mun-ge- r

chaperones. enjoyed
picnic Sioux Lookout

For Sale Blacksmith's forge blower
good as new, cheap. VanCieave.

Dr. D. Ouiclev expected home,,.. ..... n? u f ..... T)u:in
meeting the Elks

meeting the and surgeons
the country.

Special sale Ludies' Skirts
Tramp Son's; 50 $10.00

values sellin? fl.93 during this
Loom End Sale.

for a the first the Berthe of
here they ranch in the city for

north of the city look after business a visit relatives.
enroute to forest

reserve wMch theMiss
from where she

some time with fine of hats
Mrs. Louis Prottyman. sale Saturday, 27th,

was the & ' 3. advantage prices
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The little of Mr. and Mrs.
George Suit taking for
infantile in city. Mr.

moved his family into town from
north of the city that the little girl
might

Fred jf this city
quite sick, the of dog bite.
He was bitten bv udog
atro but paid little the

tarewnll wns wound. It became infected nnd
in the

J.

efulu

man

the

two

Dr. announces
the removal of his oilice the second
tloor of the new and Loan

Fred

43-- 3

Ginn came down from Den- -

iicuuuu ver remain town
ladies one fQr podout hoM

long sweet dream. Denver the early part 0f
Jay Bruce, and expects devote tim the

Oil in ex- - future land-- ; he ts

leave soon Sutheiland near Wyo.
make
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in
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honor
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Mitchell, Dentist,

Building
Building.
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Company

James Diener, who accompanied the
Yeomen their trip Des Moines
will go from there to Philadelphia,
where he will claim estate that was
left to him several years ago by his
mother. The estate ha3 been in trust
there for him for several years nnd
amounts 'to several thousand dollars.

Lost A. frat pin set with em-

eralds and pearls at thn band concert.
Return this office nnd receive reward.

Mis. Walter Votaw left Wednesday
for California visit relatives. She

suffering from tuberculosis and her
condition considered quite serious.
She nnd Mr. Votaw moved into this
city only recently from the Wellfleet
vicinity and Mr. Votw now farming
in that vicinity. He has taken her all
around the country nn eilort nnd

'
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This a special Saturday

Notice

Notice hereby given that a meet-o- f
North Platte Cemetery nssocia- -

a: Ua Vinl1 thn nf tVw

a u inuniut--i ui iiic -

sociation and it desired that every
one come and such as will
be for tb" betterment our cemetery.

T C.
II McDonald. Treas.

Gen. French. Secty

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Robert Guntt hns accepted a position
the Union Pacific yards for the

summer.
The traveling passenger agent for

the Erie Lines was in the city Wednes
day looking after business for that J

company.

Engineer Thomas Orton of this city
went to Greeley, Colo., Tuesday to visit
menus anu to look after some businos
matters.

Generul Manager Ware is expected
to arrive today or tomorrow nnd will
devote a short time to looking after
company business this terminal.

average of 4,000 cars per month
are repaired at the local car shop.
These repairs range from replacing a
single last nut or bolt on n car to re-

placing o set of wheels, brake-bea- or
drawhead. About three-fourth- s of the
cars ropaiml belong to roads other
than the Union Pacific.

Car Foreman McEvoy announces
that two more men were put to work
on his gang this week. The car repair
gang will be quite busy for some time
now getting the cars ready for the
grain shipment. Two men were sent
out this week to inspect all freight cars
between this place and Cheyenne and
order all curs that need repairing
the shops.

into

Yeomen in Special Car

About twenty five members of the
Yeomen lodge left yesterday morning
in a special car for Des Moines, la., to
attend the opening 6f the Yeomen
temple nt that place and the drill- - con-
test. Eighteen of the people are in
the drill team and several others went
along to attend the meeting. The car
was decorated with pennnnts and ban-
ners and large banners were fastened
on either side of tho car.

Several other lodges joined the
along the line. At Kearney they were
joined by the Calloway representatives
and Grand Island they were joined
by representatives from Scotts Bluffs.
Alliance ond Broken Bow. Mr. and

W. Tiley nccompanieii them
from here and they will remain for a
visit there. They formerly lived in
Des Moines.

The Yeomen Were equipped with
banners and advertizing furnished them
by the Chamber of Commerce. They
will carry these banners on their mnrch
from the depot to their headquarters
and they will also use them to decorate
their rooms to advertise North Plntte.

EVENTS IN LOCAL SOCIETY.

Miss Laura Murray entertained at n
six o'clock six-cour- dinner- - Wednes-
day evening in favor Miss Lillian
Hendy, who following this function
was united in marriage to M. West-fal- l.

Covers were laid for twelve, and
the guests formed thoso who witnessed
the ceremony, with two exceptions.

Miss Edith Wendcborn entertained
the J. D. c ub Monday evening nt the
home her sister, s Guv Cover.
Mrs. Geo. Runoff Gn.nU Itdrnd, was
the of honor. The evening was
spent with cards nrd the prizes were
won by Mrs. Russell Wjmun and Miss
Nell Hannifin. At Ihn c! isi nt the
evening nice Yofreshments were served..

Celebrate in Gothenburg.

Tho biggest celebration in this sec-
tion. and Lexington
bands, ball game Platte vs
Willow Island, firemen's tournnment.
Public ceremony, nddress by

H. Kemp, republican .candidate for
governor and sports of all kinds and
liberal prizes. Nothing left undone

I for your pleasure and comfort.

BELTING

Lawyer Endless Thresher Belts and
Belting for all kinds of machinery.

HOSE

Rubber Hose of any desired length.
LAWN FENCE AND GATES

Celebrated Cyclone Ornamental Fence
and Gates. Flower Beds and Lawn
Boarders, handsome designs.

Jos. Hershey, Cor. 5th & Locust.

Phone 115.

n
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Contest

On October 31, 191 I, ihtj Pal-

ace Cafe will give awny a
Saxon Automobile to the contest-
ant having the most votes to his
or her credit.

RULES.
No. 1. Any person is oligiblo to en-

ter this contest except employes of the
Palace Caf or their relations, or firms
or societies.

No. 2. Votes will be issued. for mon-

ey paid to the Palace Cafe for meals or
climate in which she would regain her meal tickot and merchandise purchased
health. No. 3. In case of tio tho close of

Only six more days ol the contest lotg wili i)l3 (rnwn by tielnK

rsatJi.IsU.rZeft cont.,f.nt. for the automobile,
expectations. People must realize No. 1. No candidate will be allowed
there is certainly "something doing" to purchase for hitn or herself more
at the store on Front street. If ye than two S 1.50 tickets in one week in
Had a larger uanner iioni. ,jeu,j,m were micht :.l O...were town, ui

and at
5c. is for
only.

is
the

..tJH in hnenmont

An

C.

free

roaring

No. No money pnid for meal
tickets Where 'otes are is3uod will be
refunded and ticket hack.

No. The count will be made
by three disinterested judges.

SCHEDULE OF VOTES

to 25c for votes

Library building, in the city of 30c 50c good for votes
Platte, nt eight o'clock m.. July 1st, 55c to 75c good for 75 votes
1914. Every person who has a lot g0c t0 $l R00(J for i00 vott!S
sniri ceraetirv

is
take action
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1 meal ticket 2.25 good for 1,000 votes
1 meal ticket $4.50 good for 2.000 votes
2 meal tickets fl.00 irood for 5.000 votes
3 meal tickots 13 50 good for 10.000 votf h

'

4 meal ticketB 1.(H) good lor 20.000 votes
5 meal tickets 22 50 good for 30.0UO votes

A Graduate's
Story

By EUNICE BLAKE ,

' "This coediutitlon of the uxi's Is
turning out Just as I predicted." said
Kdinond CliuKo. a middle aged gentle-unti- l

with n family of sous mid dinili
ters growing up about him.

'Cases of Impropriety are not l fre-

quent otcuiience," replied his friend
Hlstox. "I don't know that I ever
heard of one."

'.Nn. lt' not that. Young person"
arc iintunilly good uumy of tliein
much iM'tlir than when they grow old-

er. It's tin Imp of niNchli'f that Is In
them nt that tlun' of their lives."

"How tin yuti know so much about
It V

"How do I know It? Why. man.
I've been to college. I didn't go to a

co-e- Institution. My itliun mater was
fur itieii :i!uiu but there was a girls'
enlloire not ten miles away. We wore
thinking o much about how to worry
the faculty of that Institution that we
had little time for study. I wont to
college at sixteen, nnd In all tho Greek
dramas and such learned perform-
ances I was Invariably selected for a
girl's pint,. My chum. Billy Fitzgorald,
was another follow cast for feminine
parts, and. when dressed to go on. no
one could over toll us for boys with a
magnifying glass and a searchlight.
What with rehearsing and playing our
parts before audiences wc learned to

act the girl perfectly, even to disguis-
ing our voices.

"At Jones college ours was Green;
I'm a Green man, you know thoy have
an astronomical observatory. One night
in the week the class in astronomy vis-

ited tho observatory for a look at the
heavenly bodies. It occurred to mo

that It would be a good scheme to dross
as a girl and go in with tho crowd.
I hnd a cousin In .Tones, nnd when she
enme to the term In which she could
tnko astronomy as an oloctlvo I per-

suaded her to chooso that study. So.
,ou soo. what Madge knows about tho
stars is duo to my wish to play tn
prank. Good reason, wasn't It?

"I took Billy into tho scheme with me,
nnd one day Madge told the professor
of astronomy that she was expecting
her sister for a few days and would
like to have her look through tho tele-
scope, when the class visited the ob-

servatory. Tho professor gave the de-

sired permission, and it happened Just
happened, you know that another girl
of the class. Lou Tlsdale, hnd n sister
conic to visit her at the samp time,
and she, too. tibked anil Was grauted
pel mission for her sister to sou tho
stars

"When the night canio round Tom
Rawlins got wind or what wo wore
golnt: to do and declared that If we
didn't take him in ho would give the
whole thine away. Tom wns halfback
on the football loam and no, more fit-

ted to personate a woman than n
vgnzollo. Wo tried to dissuade him. but
It was no use. lie got himself up as
best ho could, and Billy and I put a
few feminine touches on him to help
111 in out. Wo three follows went to the
observatory on the night In question
It happened to be clear and all walk-
ed In with the crowd.

"There was a little telescope screwed
on to the hl one. called a finder. It
had a big field of view so as to find the
object wanted. One of the senior class
who was making a specialty of astron-
omy had charge of the instrument, and
when it eamo my turn she looked
through the Under while I put my eye
to the big tube I was so Interested at
the proximity of her cheek that I

didn't see any stars. But I controlled
myself, and when Billy went up to
have a look he did the same.

"If Tom had behaved himself and
kept his mouth shut we would have all
j;ot out scot free and no harm done
What did he do when Ills l urn a ne to
look but blurt out in that confoiindt'i!
gruff voice of his:

" I want to see Venus.'
"Thero aviis a babel of feminine voice

at tho time, but Tom's sonorous ro- -

quest sounded llko a blow on a bass
drum. Thero was no more doubt thai
tho speaker was a mun than thai 'the
earth was turning on its axis. Billy
and I wore, of course, scared to death,
and If wo had had Tom whore we
could have punished him we would
have beaten the life out of him. But
we got even with him. for when the
professoi asked lilm who he was and
what ho was doing there in dlsgulsu I

set up n opr.iii" shout' 'The villain"
How dure he!' which Billy rollowo.il up
with. 'Girls, let's put him out!'

"The BtiidentH didn't know thnt Tom
was ejected by two men. They could
not have done It themselves, nor could
we if, when he showed light. I hadn't
whispered In his ear. "You got out of
hero mighty quid; or you'll be u cut
man tomorrow:' My voice called him
to Ids' senses, and lie suffered us to
hustle him out without resistance
Then Billy and 1 went up to the pro
fessor and said we "were deeply K'.luved
that the lueuleiit hid happened while
we were belus Uliii'l.s favored liy the
university and sincerely hoped that It

would not Interfere with further fu
vors to strangers

"The :nn tier made a big stir In Jones
colhw. but since Tom's Identity was
known only to Billy and me and we
didn't Ml he was never found out.

"No; I'm not In favor of the coeduca-
tion of the sexes or even In educating
lliein contiguously."

"What college did you say yours
wns?" asked Mr III-co- s.

"Green I was a Green bey."
"Oh!"

YOU, MR. FARMER
k.i.i.i

AND TEAMSTER ...
Blalock's Feed Store

HAS KINDS OF

GRAIN, CHOPPED CORN

AND MILL STUFF.
NEW UPLAND HAY JUST IN.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Phone 268. 109

ATTEND THE BIG SOCIALIST PICNIC

AT DILLON'S GROVE

July 4th5 is the Day.
Fred J. Warren will be the Orator of the Day. Mrs. Axtcll will

speak on

Everybody Welcome Bring Lunch.
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Woman's Suffrage.

Your

Kind Of "Tip"
is to tako enre of your Fire Insurance
policy, nnd not let it lapse, or, case
your premises are- still uninsured, toloso
no time in taking out policy. Delays
in this respect are nlways dangerous.
Nobody knows when, where or how
fire is going to start, and it is best to to
prepared for nil such emergencies.
The policv mny save you many thovaird
of dollars. Let write one for you.

rvTMrTTtTrv'Kvrivnt'vnvn,4yaMi'tJ:zjnnax2KrvaxIKUlai
trani!! vrrrasa tiwcwaj --raft,

REAL ESTATE. LOANS INSURANCE
ROOMS 1 Msa, I.O.O.F. BUILDING,

NORTH PLATTE,

V f,('! I

Now Bring on Your Hot Weather
WESTINGHOUSETELECTRIC FANS in the office nnd

insure a pleasant, refreshing breeze on the hottest day.
enable you to work bolter and rest better.

A WEfcTlNGHOUSE FAN will last mauy years and
no attention exrent an oiling" once a year. The 12-in-

fan operates for cent an hour ihe residence fan
for less than one-four- th cent.

North Platte Electric Company,
C. R. M0REY. Manager.
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ON'T waste your time and money on worn-ou- t land that
h high-price- d simply becauso it was once worth Its
present prlcel The richest virgin soil is waiting for you
in Manitoba and the Alberta-Sasl.-atchew- district.
You can buy it for practically tho same prico per acre
that the mere manurlutr per aero of soil lu rnanv narta
of tho 17. S. coit! Fcrtllo Conndlnn Went offers you n t only rolliirji t c( vondroui nroductlvlty. but It ulsoollers you a r.ulun ill tlimnto.

A JU-J- c.mrchos of nil ctceilj, 3plernJlcl pnhllo schools, :ooU
jT mn'Ucts.fl.-iuhatsl- s ntiil trim' :ortatlan fntllllieaihi.tnu.it'ioxtt'UrMV

Wo liavi a truly splfii lij proposition im jnako to any cniniht (urmerort
rrisn wliowi'.li I'jf.irm uti'l wliOHte kltx-cr- In tliUri!?slu! t In Ihls country.
Wo armally nrj In a po!.iii'(i to tnablo ion to mvn 10 nn - lit evory Here tlr
yon now own or f.ir n anJ cvjry ucta ln;ro wi'l ijio Iu..--j amble wlmt a worn gut
ucro produces anyv.ioro. On tup of flint, wo civo jou
?rt Ymvp f.i P'wr tnv If Vou cnln ttiolan;l for from CU tn f'10 ptr rcrc. Inraj ll r,icatlon Oistncts tho pnto li from fl to SK
Yo-- i pay merely nno twentieth down. Tho balance Is split up liio IHiij .1 i y
tner.ts. Tho tnrr.i w.ll inoro than meet the payment!! amltotir f unllv's living ix
pen'es. Cnn ullun Paciils farms pay for over and ovci I'cin tfoi-fi-

tima'iolost payment falls due. Wp cnn tefer yci to u ot fur...rs xtU
pal 1 for Uiolr furms vitU tho proceeds of just one crop!

Ycu Are Loaned $2000.00 lo Pay for Farm Iitiproveenlu !

Hero U lanl adapted to eraln crowlnir, to poultry ralslne, dalri-Hir- , mixed
f.trmlnsr and to cittlu. ho; mid sheep rnlslnir. You dccldu tor yourself wl nt I md
ot fannlnif vl 1 w aii o f low. Tho Canadian l'aclllc helps you select tho land
best adapted to your And then, if you so dcjlro it, we arransu to liavo
Your Farm Made Ready by Experts yv0UlreraV,mft,!18a';

aq expert on t.ie ru a and select thi farm that will txaitly suit you the tmn llmt
rou tun farm to must advantage tayoutultl Let us tell you about the JCi'.OCO.OOy
unsn i crop m muucui tuis yeuri
Address
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